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Cl ERGY RESERVED LANDS.

Copy of the I1dres4f the House of Assembly of Upper Canada to His Majestv,
on the subject of the Clërgy Reserved Lands in that Country, and a Copy of
Enri 1 thurst'sAnswer thcreto ;-Ilso, a Copy of the Resolutions of the House
of Assembly, on 2ist December i 826, respecting the Clergy reserved Lands

To the KING's Most Excell nt 1ajesty.

Mayit please Your Majesty,

E, Youi Majesty's inost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Conions of Uper
Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, most humbly beg leave to

.approach Your Majesty, to express our sentiments on a subject o eep interest to
Your faithful subjects of Upper;Canada. Wedperceiveby the provisions of an Act
passed duringthe last session of the Imperial Parliamàent, that Yourl Majesty is
empowered to order the appropnation of a further allotnent of land'vithin this
province for the support and maintenanceof a Protestant Cler in lieu of that
portion ofI the lands already set apart for the purpose alledthe ery Reserves)
which has lately ben -or' is abouti to be sold to the anada Eatd Company;ve

would most reluctaritly appear to Mjes as itfriendly, t the cause of
liion; but when ve considàr that oeeenth fal the sur lands within

this province is alred y, y ans e' t passec ln the t urty-frst 'year o t e reign o
his late Majesty appliedto that object, 'and a o opinion, tt the extentf the
present reservation is injurious to the prosperity ofLthe'colony, effeel a strong
desire 'thatno further appropration be made, butthatYourlMajesty will be

raciously pleased ta ubmit tYur Parliament the expediency' of repealing sa
uch of the:late Act as perrmits thesaid further allotment.

ftteb r a us,ýÛ oeçgý,ihàttfikd\Ve fîrtherý rost:humbly represe,.MsG àac-u S''L regn,' ta'th'ln e
apart 'in this Province, for the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy,
ought not ta be enjoyed by anyone denomination of Protestants, to tie exclusion
of th-ir christian brethren of other denominations, equally conscientious in their
respective modes of worshipping God and equally entitled as dutiful and loyal
subjects, to the protection of Your Majesty's benign and liberal government; we,
therefore, humbly hope it will, in Your Majesty's wisdom, be deemed expedient and
just, that not: only the 'present ýReserves,' but that any funds arising from the ;sales
'thereof, should be devoted to the advancement of the christian religion generally,
and the happiness of ail" Your Majesty's subjects, "of' whatever denomination, or
if such application or distribution should 'be. demed' inexpdient, that'the profits'
arising from such appropriation should 'be applied to the purposes of educaton,
and the 'general improveient of this Province.r

(signed), Joh Màsný, Seker..,
Commons 'House of Assembly

27th JanuaryI 826.

1,_1'î-k u''

(Copy.)
Sir, Dow ning-street, i1th June 1826.

I HAVE laid before the KXing t.thet address of the Legiative Assembly of
Upper Canada, praying that His Majesty would be'gracious peased'tosubmit to r

Parliament the propriety of repealing ,so much'of theAct ofi 6Geo. v c. 75, as
rpermits theiappropriation of landsr n ~lieu of the Clergyr Reserves I have received
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